
Mitigate exposure to team by correct donning/doffing of appropriate PPE 
Recognize and respond safely to respiratory decompensation in a COVID-19 patient
Identify potential local health system process improvements

1.
2.
3.

“Your local EMS crew arrives with Mr. Smith, a 64-year-old male who tested positive for COVID-19 three
days ago on the background of one-week of fever and cough. He has been self-isolating at home but
has become increasingly shortness of breath prompting him to call 9-1-1 today.”

APPENDIX C: 
VIRTUALLY-FACILITATED SIMULATION

PROTECTED INTUBATION OBJECTIVES & SCENARIO

SCENARIO INTRODUCTION:

OBJECTIVES:

SCENARIO STAGES: PATIENT CLINICAL STATUS EFFECTIVE MANAGEMENT

Stage 1: Arrival Patient speaking short
sentences, alert and oriented. 
   
HR 122 
RR 32
SpO2 88% (2L/min NP)
BP 112/60 
T 38.8C

Team places procedure mask over
patient’s NP
EMS transports patient into isolated
area
All team members have donned
appropriate PPE
Team notes significant WOB on initial
assessment
Team verbalizes need of
supplemental oxygen
Team increases oxygen flow rate to
5L/min NP (SpO2 increases to 90%)
Team initiates IV, obtains bloodwork
& CXR
Team considers early activation of
interfacility transfer

Stage 2: Decline Patient increasing WOB, unable
to speak, moaning/coughing.
   
HR 128 
RR 38
SpO2 86% (5L/min NP)
BP 112/60 
T 38.8C

Team verbalizes decline in clinical
status
Team calls for second physician to
assist with possible intubation
Team adds NRBM 15L/min in addition
to NP 5L/min – via two separate
oxygen sources
Team establishes key roles in ‘hot
zone’ and ‘cold zone’ in preparation
for AGMP
Team considers early activation of
interfacility transfer

Stage 3: 
Pre-intubation

Patient is confused and
disoriented, no longer making
sounds.
   
HR 122 
RR 38
Sp02 82% (5L/min NP and
15L/min NRBM)
BP 100/54 
T 38.8C

Team verbalizes change in clinical
status requiring AGMP and possible
intubation
Team uses trial of non-invasive
positive pressure oxygenation with NP
at 5L/min & BVM at 15L/min with
PEEP set at 5-10 mmHg and HMEF
(SpO2 sat increases to 88%)
Team establish second IV line
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Stage 3: 
Pre-intubation cont'd

Non-essential team members exit
“hot zone”
Documenter located in “cold zone”
Team moves cardiac monitor/
defibrillator into “hot zone”
Crash cart remains in “cold zone”
Essential supplies for protected
intubation passed into “hot zone”
Team uses an Airway Management
Checklist

Stage 4: Intubation Patient spontaneously
breathing, otherwise
unresponsive.
   
HR 130 
RR 38 
SpO2 88% (NIPPV 15L/min) 
BP 100/54 
T 38.8C

Team performs weight-based dose
calculation for intubation medications
Team prepares intubation supplies
and post-intubation oxygenation
setup
Team administer sedation medication
followed by paralytic medication
Team achieves post-intubation closed
circuit with cuff inflation, in-line
suction, HMEF
Team confirms tube placement with
CO2 detector
Team relays case with transport
physician to coordinate transfer to
higher level of care

Stage 5: 
Post-intubation 

Patient is intubated with thick
yellow secretions in the tube.
   
HR 130 
RR bagging rate/vent rate
SpO2 92%
BP 90/54
T 38.8C

Team recognizes need for and
performs in-line suction for lower
airway secretions
Team recognizes post-intubation
hypotension and initiates fluids and
vasopressor therapy
Team provides update to transport
physician

“Your referral center ICU accepts your patient for transfer. A medivac team will be landing at the airport
in 30 minutes.”

SCENARIO CONCLUSION:


